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?♦ TRUTH Ever lovely since the world began, The Foe of Tyrants and the Friend of Man*”

Vql. 2. Harbor Grace, Newfoundland, Wednesday, Sept. 16,1857. No. 2

NOTICE,
Office of the Board of 

Works,
April 8th, 1857.

The following resolutions were adopted by the 
Board or. the 4h ins :

Resolved—That the Board of Works will not 
be accountable for auy expenditure on Roads 
Public Buildings,oi any institution over which i t
bas control, except such expenditure shall, be 
ordered oy the Board,—such order tc he ve* ifl
ed by the written order of the Chairman and Se
cretary for such ex penditure.

Resolved.—That no Surveyoror Inspector of 
Roads,, or servant of the Board, shall give or, 
have authoriy to give any order for S ioplies or 
work of any description, without first obtaining 
he written order of the Chairman and Secre- 
ary

LET US mm TOGETHER.
■o

HOLLOWAY’S FXLLS

notice to mariners.

The BOARD OF WORKS hereby g've 
notice that the temporary Light exhibited 

on Qreen Island, at the entrance of Catalina 
Harbqr, Trinity Bay, since the 1st March last, 
was ou the 13th instant, removed, and replaced 
bv one of a more brilliant character anci exten
sive range. This is a FIXED WHI 1 l 
light, burns at an elevation of 92 feel above 
high water, exhibited every night from sunset 
to°sunrise, and in favourable weather will be 
seen from E. N. E seairard, to 8. W. 12a 
miles. Vessels bound §Nor„hward by keeping 
tais Light open with the North-head of Catalir. 
untill tionavista Light opens with Capi "fee- 
Jean, will give the Flowers Rocks an ample 
berth—or when coming from the Northward 
and bound for Catalina, by giving the N. Hoad 
a moderate berth, you will clear the Brandies 
Rocks by steering for Qreen Island Light.

Green Island is situated in KV 43. 30.-N. 
long. 53,03 West.

° JOHN STUART
Acting Secretary Board of Works. 

Board of Works Office,
St. John’s, 18th July, 1857.

F. R. PAGE.
IEGS to r etum thus publicly his thanks to 
* those Inhabitants of Harbour Cr me and 

Oarbcnear who subscribed to his Chart of St.
John’s, and also to those who promised then- 
support for perlorming a like work for Harbour 
Grace.

FREDERICK R. PAGE
Is noyv willing to undertake the publication of g Diseases 
the Chart, shewing Entrance, Harbour and" “ A *L " 
Town, on the same plan as that of St. John’s 
should a sufficient number of subscribers come 
forward to warrant /him in doing so. Some 
time has already bean devoted to the prepara
tion of a manuscript, which may be seen during 

Pages stay, for a few days at
TOUSSAINT^ HOTEL

Price 10s.—100 subscribers will warrant 
the execution of the yçrk.
ES^A List for Subscriber» is now open.

Harbour Grace. August 3. 1

iv U y ARE WE SICK ?
It has been the lot of the human race to 

he wtdvherl down bv disease and suffering. 
HOLLOXV \Y’S PI LLS are speciali\ 
>f!a?>:c.'3 to the telief of the Weak, the Net- 
i ous, ! he Delicate, and the Infirm, of all 
f huies, ages, sexes and constitui ons. Prc- 
:es-or Holloway personally superintends 
•he til mu tact ore of bis medicines and olLt'- 
’betn to free and enlightened people, a» the 
best remedy the world ever saw for the ré
novai of disease.

THESE PILLS PURIFY THE 
BLOOD. ’

These famous Pills are expressly com
bined to operate on the stomach, the liver, 
the kidneys the lungs, the skin, and the 
bowels, correcting aov derangement in their 
‘unctions, purifying the blood, the very 
fountain of life, and thus coring disease in 
all its forms.

DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER COM
PLAINTS.

Nearly half the human race have taken 
these Pill. It has been proved in all parts 
of the world, that nothing has been found 
equal to them in cases of disorder of the 
liver, dyspepsia, and stomach coin plain is 
generally. These soon give a healthy tone 
id those organs, however deranged, and 
when all other means have failed.

GEM ERAL DEBILITY-ILL HAI.TH
Many of the must despotic Governments 

have opened their Custom Houses to the 
introduction of these Pills that they may 
become the medicine of the masses. Learn
ed Colleges admit that this medicine is the 
best remedy ever known for persons <1 deli
cate health, or where the system has been 
impaired,as its invigorating properties never 
fail to afford relief.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
No female, young or old, should be with 

out this celebrated medicine. It corrects 
and regulates the monthly courses at all 
period^, acting in many cases like a charm. 
It is also the best and safest medicine tha 
can be given to children of ail ages, and for 
any complaint ; consequently no family 
should bo without them.

HOLLOWAYS PILLS are the best 
ueinedy known ia the world lor the following

«r & j. jillahd
Watch and Clock Make/s, Jewellers, General 

Dealers and Commission Agents. 
Quadrants, Conviasses, Charts, Nautical 

Almanacks, Accordians, Violins, 
Flutes, and other Musical and 

Nautical Instruments 
Sold and Repaired , 

Depositery (or the British aud Foreign 
Bible Society, and the Religious Traci 
Society

B f B L ES and other BOORS 
S id at the Society's Piieec, Tracts

Gra ti-j

THE NE WFOUNOL AND 
MINING

ASSOCIATION.
APITAL—£59,000 Sterling

For Sale.

BY THE SUBSCRÏB
His Premises and Property in Catt Harbour 

CxON I STING OF

A Dwelling House 
Shop, two Stores,

Two ground Cellars, Piaffing Room & Flake. 
Ten seal nets with piporings, and six Acres, of 
land (well fenced) Possession to be given the 
last day of August next.

JOHN BRIDE.
Mty 7th. 1857,

Ague, Asthua, Billions Complaints, Blot
ch us on the Skin, Bowel Complaints, Colics. 
Const Anation of the Bowles, Consumption, 
Debility, Dropsy, Dysentery Erysipelas 
Female irregularities, fevers of all kinds, 
Fits, Gout, Headache, Indigestion, h^la-na
tion, Jaudke, Kind’s Evil, Livei Com
plaints, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Retention 
of Urine, Sciofukt, Sore-throats, Slope and 
Gravel, Secondary symptoms, Tie-doula- 
reux. Tumours Ulcers, Venereal Affections. 
Worms of all kinds, Weakuess from what
ever cause, he. &c.

Sold at the Establishment of Professor 
Holloway, £44 St rand, (near Temple Bar,) 
London, and 80, Maiden Lane, New Yotk ; 
also bv ail respectable Druggists and Deal
ers in Meclicines throughout the civilized 
world, at the following prices : — lg. 3d — 3s. 
3d.—and 5s. each Box.

There is a considerable saving by 
taking the larger sizes.

N.B.—Directions for the guidance of 
patients in every disoider are affixed to 
each Box.

Wholesale and retail by
T- Mc C ONNAN.

< £l -JehteNF,

A MARVELOUS REMEDY FOR 
MARVELOUS age. 

HOLLOWAY’S OIN T M E N T.
The Grand External Remedy.

By the aid of a microscope, we see mill 
ions of little openings on the surface of oui 
bodies. Through these this Omiment, 
when rubbed on the skin, is carried to any 
organ or inward part.—Disease of tee Kid- 
ne y s,- disorders of the Liver, affections of the 
Heart, l^ffamaiioa of the Lungs, Asthmas, 
Coughs and Colds, ate by its means effec
tua^ cured. Every housewife knows that 
salt parses freely through bone or meat of 
any thickness. This healing Ointment far 
more readily penetrates through any bone or 
fleshy part of the living body, curing the 
most ifangerous inward complaints, that can
not be reached by other muam
Erysipelas and Rheumatism, Scorbush 

Humours}.
No remedy has evei done so much for 

the cure of disease of the Skin, whatever 
form they may assume, as this Ointment. 
Scurvey. Sore Heads, Scrofula, Erysipelas, 
vanuot lung wiihstand its influence. The 
inventor has travelled ovei many parts of the 
globe, visiting the principal hospitals, dis
pensing this Ointment, giving advice as to 
its application, and has thus been the means 
of restoring countless numbers to health. 
Sore Legs Sore Breasts, Wounds and Ulcers.

Some of the most scientific surgeons now 
rely solely on the use of this wonderful Oint
ment, when having to cope with the worst 
cases of sores, wounds, ulcers, glandular 
swelling, stiffness or contraction of the joints, 
even ot 20 years standing.

Piles and Fistulas.
These and other similar distressing com

plaints can be effectually cured if the Oint
ment be well rubbed in over the parts affect
ed, and by otherwise following the printed 
directions around each pot.
Both the Ointment and Pills should be used in 

tht\ folio wingcasS-’-rr
Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Burns, Bunions» 
Bite of Moschetoes and Sand Flies, Cwco- 
b ;y, ' heigo-fooi, Chilblains, Chapped bands 
Corns, (soltj Cancers, Contrasted and Stiff 
I oints, Elephantiasis, Fistulas, Gout, Glan
dular Swellings, Lumbago, Piles. Rheuma
tism, Scalds, Sore Nipples, Sore Troai, Skin- 
diseases, Scurvey, Sore-heads, Rumours 
Ulcers, Wounds, Yaw.

Sold at the Establishment of Professor 
Hollow Ay, 244 Strand, (near Temple Barj 
London, and 80» Maiden Lane, New York ; 
also, by all respectable Druggists and 
Dealers in Medicines tbrougppt the 
Civilized World at the following prices:— 
Is, 31., 3s. 3d., and 5s. sterling, each Pot

Sub-Agents,—John McCarthy, Carbo- 
near N. & J. Jillard, Harbour Grace j John 
Stçntaford Brigus.

Wholesale and Retail by
T. McCONNON, Agent.

N. B,-—Directions for guidance of pa
tients ip every disorder are affixed te each 
Pel.

"lYMLL deal LIBERALLY both by Money 
T " Payments and in awarding Paid-up- 

Shares to apy Party who may b.ing to the Notice 
t»ftheir Manager at St John’s, any Mineral dis- 
coyeriesjjor indications which may lead to the 
Discovery of any remunerative Mineral Depo
sits.

The Discoverer of any Specimens which may 
on examination at the Company's Office, p .*o a 
worthy of attention,’ dll be faithfully secured 
in his rights on ecco1 it of such DLc ivery, before 
application shall be made to the Colonial Govern
ment for any Licence of occupation on the Com* 
pany’s account.

F. N. GIBORNE,
Manager

OFFICE at the head of Messrs. Gisborne 
and Henderson’WIi0xf, St. John’s, Newfound 
land to whom please direct; all parcels of Sam
ril pq T.ptfpvQ Y>n ,

P P1KEMX FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Lumbard Street, .and Chaming Cress,London 

[Established in 1782 ]

Insurances against Fire are affected by 
lhe Phœnix Company upon oil descrip
tions of Property in Newfoundland, on 
the most favourable terms ; and tha 
experience of nearly three quarters of 
century has manifested to th-e public tbf 
promptitude and liberality with whicü 
all losses have been adjusted by them.

Persons Insured by this Company da 
not depend upon restricted funus for the 
payment of their claim ; the Security 
offered by the PutEtix Office being 
unlimited, comprising in addition to $he 
large invested Capital of the Company, 
the whole fortunes of a numerous Pro
prietary, composed of some of the most 
opulent gentlemen and merchants in the 
United Kingdom.
Rates of Premiums,and all particulars a 

Insurance,will be made known on applies 
ion to the undersigned, by whorne Poli, 
ci es are issued free of charge.

W. & G. REiNDELL, 
Agents tor Newfoundland»

Post Office Notice.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.

■jVTAILS will be made up at the Gene 
L'-*- ral Post Office for the following 
places -

Harbour .Grace, Carbon^ar and Brig ig 
—on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays at 
10 o’clock a. m.

Trinity, Bonavista and King’s Cove,-r-ever 
Thursday, at 10 o’clock a, m.

Bay Bulls aud Ferry land,—eyery Wgdnei 
4ay at 10 o’clock a. m.

' Trepassey, St Mary’s, Placentia, Burii 
Harbor Briton, Burgeo and Greenspoud— 
every alternate Thursday commeucing çn Thurt 
day the 16th inst.

Fogo and Twillingate,—mouthly, cjBunee 
cingon Thursday, the 16th hist.

AV. L. SOLOMON.
Post-Master General.

Post Office Department 
Newbundiand 

c 9th April 1857.

THE LAs T O F T H E

AB0RIGINIES.
A FEW Copie 8 of this Newbundiand Poem 

remaii to be disposed of at this Office. 
OTPriee 1 shilling.


